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1Cor. 8:13 
Therefore, if food makes my brother stumble,  
I will never eat meat,  
lest I make my brother stumble.  
1Cor. 9:1 
Am I not free?   
Am I not an apostle?   
Have I not seen Jesus our Lord?   
Are not you my workmanship in the Lord?  
1Cor. 9:2 
If to others I am not an apostle, at least I am to you,  
for you are the seal of my apostleship in the Lord.  
1Cor. 9:3 
This is my defense to those who would examine me.  
1Cor. 9:4 
Do we not have the right to eat and drink?  
1Cor. 9:5 
Do we not have the right to take along a believing wife,  
as do the other apostles  
and the brothers of the Lord  
and Cephas?  
1Cor. 9:6 
Or is it only Barnabas and I  
who have no right to refrain from working for a living?  
1Cor. 9:7 
Who serves as a soldier at his own expense?   
Who plants a vineyard without eating any of its fruit?  
Or who tends a flock  
and does not get some of the milk?  
1Cor. 9:8 
Do I say these things on human authority?  
Or does not the Law say the same?  
1Cor. 9:9 
For it is written in the Law of Moses,   
“You shall not muzzle an ox when it treads out the grain.”  
Is it for oxen that God is concerned?  
1Cor. 9:10 
Does he not speak entirely for our sake?  
It was written for our sake,  
because the plowman should plow in hope  
and the thresher thresh in hope of sharing in the crop.  
1Cor. 9:11 
If we have sown spiritual things among you,  
is it too much if we reap material things from you?  
1Cor. 9:12 
If others share this rightful claim on you, do not we even more? 
Nevertheless, we have not made use of this right,  
but we endure anything  
rather than put an obstacle in the way of the gospel of Christ.  
1Cor. 9:13 
Do you not know that those who are working from the temple 
shall eat from the consecrated things? 
And that those who serve at the altar  
share in the sacrificial offerings?  
1Cor. 9:14 
So also, the Lord commanded that those who proclaim the gospel 
should get their living from the gospel. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1Cor. 8:13 
dioper ei brwma skandalizei ton adelfon mou,  
ou mh fagw krea eiß ton aiwna,  
ina mh ton adelfon mou skandalisw.  
1Cor. 9:1 
Ouk eimi eleuqeroß;  
ouk eimi apostoloß;  
ouci Ihsoun ton kurion hmwn eoraka;  
ou to ergon mou umeiß este en kuriw;  
1Cor. 9:2 
ei alloiß ouk eimi apostoloß, alla ge umin eimi:  
h gar sfragiß mou thß apostolhß umeiß este en kuriw.  
1Cor. 9:3 
H emh apologia toiß eme anakrinousin estin auth.  
1Cor. 9:4 
mh ouk ecomen exousian fagein kai pein;  
1Cor. 9:5 
mh ouk ecomen exousian adelfhn gunaika periagein  
wß kai oi loipoi apostoloi  
kai oi adelfoi tou kuriou  
kai Khfaß;  
1Cor. 9:6 
h monoß egw kai Barnabaß  
ouk ecomen exousian mh ergazesqai;  
1Cor. 9:7 
Tiß strateuetai idioiß oywnioiß pote;  
tiß futeuei ampelwna kai ton karpon autou ouk esqiei;  
h tiß poimainei poimnhn  
kai ek tou galaktoß thß poimnhß ouk esqiei;  
1Cor. 9:8 
Mh kata anqrwpon tauta lalw  
h kai o nomoß tauta ou legei;  
1Cor. 9:9 
en gar tw Mwusewß nomw gegraptai:  
ou khmwseiß boun alownta.  
mh twn bown melei tw qew  
1Cor. 9:10 
h di hmaß pantwß legei;  
di hmaß gar egrafh  
oti ofeilei ep elpidi o arotriwn arotrian 
kai o alown ep elpidi tou metecein.  
1Cor. 9:11 
ei hmeiß umin ta pneumatika espeiramen,  
mega ei hmeiß umwn ta sarkika qerisomen;  
1Cor. 9:12 
Ei alloi thß umwn exousiaß metecousin, ou mallon hmeiß;  
all ouk ecrhsameqa th exousia tauth,  
alla panta stegomen,  
ina mh tina egkophn dwmen tw euaggeliw tou Cristou.  
1Cor. 9:13 
Ouk oidate oti oi ta iera ergazomenoi  
ta ek tou ierou esqiousin,  
oi tw qusiasthriw paredreuonteß  
tw qusiasthriw summerizontai;  
1Cor. 9:14 
outwß kai o kurioß dietaxen toiß to euaggelion kataggellousin 
ek tou euaggeliou zhn. 


